
/.N AGE OF KI3SINO

Thp l'r(»*ciit Is rrpeinliiriilb * Pe-

rloil 'l'lllit Teem* Willi'l'..lea
of Oaculullull.

One thousand two hundred and tltir-
?ty-five ki.-.-i .in bulk ligured rather
prominently in a breach of promise
tuit the other day. The suit, as might
be expected, was won by the lady, in-
eluding damages to the extent of

The testimony with regard to
the kisses deeply interested an ambi-
tious law student in petticoats, who is
studying with a view to making
breath or promise cases her specialty,
cays the Chicago Inter Ocean.

This student has devoted a good
deal of attention and investigation to
kissing, and has discovered that up to

less than GO years ago the oscillatory
privilege was not so highly esteemed
or so freely granted as in these latter
days. In other words, this is the kiss-
ing age.

In pre-re volution ary days parents
rarely kissed their children, and the
Puritan Pilgrims and their posterky
unto the fourth generation, regarded
the kiss as an invention of the devil.
A weak-minded Boston citizen was
heavily fined for kissing hie wife tin

Sunday, because that was a peculiarly
reprehensible exaggeration of the gen-
erally condemned offense.

In Virginia and Maryland laxer
views of kissing as a crime prevailed,
lint nobody took any stock in the
proceeding. While -the father's near-

est approach to affectionate demon-
stration was a kiss upon his daugh-
ter's brow, the sons of fine families
were expected to kiss only their
mother's hands.

How lovers progressed in their
courtships without oscillatory assist-
ance of an} sort is little short of a
mystery. The novelists and poets are

silent upon this interesting point.
Richardson's, Fannie Burney's, and
Scott's heroines were wooed and won

without kisses, except those purely
perfunctory ones bestowed upon their
handst ?which eus'tom, by the way, was
introduced to England and the United
States and the continent.

It is not until the rise of the roman-
tic school of fervent young fictionists
who contributed 'to that ancient and
defunct household comfort known as
"Godey's Lady Book" that we get any
evidence as to the rapidity with which
the kiss became popularized in this
country.

By and by the "Duchess" novels
arrived, and then the kiss was estab-
lished as a social custom in good
and highly popular standing. Nowa-
days no novelist would presume to I
conduct a proposal without a prelim- \
inary skirmish line of kisses, leading
up to the final troth, which is usually !
pledged in hearty fashion upon the j
heroine's ripe red lips. The drama- ,
tist is pledged to afford his audience
similar demonstrations of the art of
osculation. Frequently, in plays and
operas, i-t is conducted in a fashion
that would bring a blush of indigna-
tion to the cheek of our grea-t-grand-
parents. Yet the matinee girl looks
on benignantly and applauds the ten-
der exhibition.

"Your love scenes are too cold,"
said a publisher recently to the author ;
of a promising manuscript novel.

"I should drop in a kiss or t*(i;
they will warm the situation up won-
derfully," advised the head reader.

The author, being wise in her day
and generation, accepted the sugges-
tion, and heard no subsequent, com-
plaints from the critics of the read-
ing public.

Said the head reader of the publish-
ing- firm when tellinir this s'tory: "The
public, the big and sentimental mass
of readers, dearly loves kisses well
and appropriately bestowed. The av-
erage novel reading girl who haunts
the circulating libraries would no
more indorse a romance without
strong kissing features than she.would
drink soda without ice-cream in it.
The novelist who knows how to intro-
duce kisses frequently and with pass-
able art can invariably claim an audi-
ence to which the publisher is glad to
appeal."

HE MIMICKED THE BIRDS.

lilMtliiiK Doy flutrniK 11 I'nssinK
l.ml Y with IIin IOXCPIUMI(

ImltntiouM.

As the lady came down the street
on a fine May morning, she heard a

Baltimore oriole whistle. She hadn't
heard one for a long, long time?and
never in the city?so .she stopped to
listen. The oriole whistled again,
plaintively and sweetly, then a boy-
came around the corner. It was a
boy?a ten-year-old boy, with soft
brown eyes ami curly hair?not too
clean, and a bit ragged, says the De-
troit Free Press.

"Was that you imitating the
oriole?" said the pleased lady. "Do
it again. I love to hear the oriole."

But the boy was shy, and got be-
hind a telephone pole.

"Can you whistle like a bob white?"
the lady asked. "Oh, do whistle like
a bob white. I'll give you a dime if
you'll whistle like a bob white.
Where did y<>»i learn to imitate
birds?"

Still the silent boy hid behind the
telephone pole.

"Well, I must go," the lady said.
"Hut I'll leave this dime on the curb-

stone. and I know that before I get
very far away, you'll whistle like a
bob white won't you?"

The boy made no answer from be-
hind the pole, i,nil the lady walked
on. Ilalf-way down the block she
heard another bird. It said: "Bob
white bob white," high and clear.
Of com >e, he .-topped, and looked
ui'ouud. There at the corner wan
the boy, walking away from her.
But he wan looking back over his
\u25a0boulder, and as long as she could
nee him. .-lie heard the note: "Hob
while bob white,"

THRIFTY NEW YORKERS.

Workrri of »;<?! ham A re *«\u25a0«?!» In

.NUMIIKTI nl (lie Muiliiita
llitn kit.

Now Yorkers arc thrifty. Tlint is
readily seen during a visit to any of

the big savings bunks. A call be-
tween ten in the morning and three
in the afternoon at a bank near Her-
ald square demonstrates this quite
palpably, says the lierald.

There is a constant stream of
young and old, wealthy and poor,
coming to deposit their savings.
There is the small boy, with his first

dollar saved; the hard-working wom-

an, clutching in her hands the few
dollars to be laid aside for a rainy
day, and the young colored "swell"
from Seventh avenue, depositing some

of his earnings at the race track.
It is not difficult to see who come

to deposit and who to draw money.
The latter usually have a sad expres-
sion of countenance, while the for-
mer seem joyful and jubilant. And
this is only natural, as persons w.ho
can lay by money have more cause

for joy than those obliged to draw
it.

Another interesting bank wherein

to study human nature is a German
bank, lower down town. Here the 1
great East side deposits its saving's. ,
Judging from ilie long lines of per- |
sons waiting for tlie doors to open j
every morning, the bank does a big 1
business. A majority of those wait- j
ing are women?housewives?whose
husbands are working, and have no
time to spare togo to the batik. I

They are all typical hausfrauen, |
some with children in their arms, and |
others with market baskets, and all I
show on their faces that they know |
how to work, and know how to save. |
It is these women who arc the moth-
ers of some of our best citizens.

An A inorirhn Tropical Laboratory.

One of the characteristics of mod- j
ern scientific progress is the estab-
lishment of laboratories and observa- ?
tories of various kinds at points !
where phenomena of great interest \
can best be studied, although such
points may be remote from centers
of human population and from ordi- '
nary lines of travel. Jns-t now an ef-
fort is making to establish a scien-
tific station at the Tortugus Islands
near the coast of Florida, A eons-id- ;
erable number of naturalists have 1
expressed interest in the scheme.
Some think it would be an excellent
point from which to observe the mi-
gration of birds; others that a bio-
logical laboratory established there
would give rich results. It is pointed '
out that we now know more of the j
life of the lied sea than we do of that
of the Caribbean sea and tlie gulf of
Mexico, lying almost at our doors.

CALIFORNIA SCENERY.

There Inn (ilory In It Tlint lunplrea I
(hi* I'nrlK of the Wmleru

Senbourtl.

As long as there remains the lorn
of beauty in the human soul, so long i
will the glory of California scenery, j
and that of the whole Pacific coast,
prove a source of inspiration to the

| poetic mind, says Herbert Bashford,
jin Atlantic. Descriptive verse lias

been from the beginning 1 a marked
feature of the literature of this re-
gion. In fact, the term "landscape j
poets" may be prop'vrly applied to j

! this bevy of songbirds which seemed
|to the late Maurice Thompson to j
I have taken "complete possession of

the entire western seaboard." Suf- t
fice to say, that if a volume of verse I

j were written by a Californian which j
1 reflected nothing of tlie state's scenic
beauty or its warmth of color, it

j would not only come as a surprise
j to most reviewers, but the loyalty
1 of the poet might be seriously ques-
j tioned. . . . While all this display
of local color may seem too apparent
an effort on the part of Californians
to place upon their work the stamp

1 of a definite locality, and may be eon*

ULYSSES S. GRANT.

U. S. Grant, who i« announced as a candidate for the vice presidency on the
republican ticket, is a son of the famous general, anil a son-in-iaw of ex-United |
States Senator Chaffee, of Colorado. He is a graduate of Harvard, class of IS>74,
and of the Columbia law school, class of JS?6. In 1599 he was a candidate for the '
United States senate before the California legislature, hut was defeated. He is
one of the leading attorneys on the IJacl 11c coast, and has largo commercial and
mining interests. His home at San Diego is the social center of the town. in
appearance he bears a striking resemblance to his father,

sidercd by some a cheap form of art,

Jit is this very sensitiveness to

I beauty and grandeur with which na-
ture lias clothed the west tiiat offers

! the most promise of its rapid literary
advancement- a sensitiveness, more-

i over, that will become more and
more acute tIA cultivation of

the higher faculties through increas-
ing educational growth.

A oini*1 of the IVnoork.

Bird fanciers are predicting a vogue
for the peacock. They say that people

I who can afford it have been lately buy-
ing hundreds of them for their coun-
try places. Ornament is one consid-
eration, but there is another thingthat
recommends the brilliant creature in

j a more practical way. Some one dis-
covered not long ago that Iherc is no

| watchdog equal to the peacock as a

t guardian against thieves and maraud-
ing tramps. Perched on the roof of an

1 arbor or outbuilding of the estate, a
peacock willannouncein shrill, discord-
ant notes that can be heard a mile
away the presence of suspicious look-
ing strangers within the grounds.

\o Joke Ileitis; n Kliik,

The new king of Servia became
greatly excited when he was informed

;of his election. We can't blame him,
says the Chicago Record-Herald. Be-

j ing elected king of Servia is no laugh-
ing matter.

New York's Politic Itiithm.
New York, with 3,437,202 inhabitants,

! has only one public bath, but has three
others under way. London, with a

| population of 4,530,003, bus 38.

A SUMMER CITY BUILT OF TENTS.

§?' * '-Mc \u25a0 \u25a0 >

y, .v -,y .? ? *,
;

>. - \u25a0 '-'

One of the moat charming cummer reaorta to be found in the Unlud States la
Corona.l. "lent Cliv, ror..nuio bt uch. San Diego (ounty, outhr-rn California. It la
one o! thi moat iklightrul camping grounds Tuna run hi- lilrtd tor 16 |.< i wn-k.
"1 hey hiv* good t' , .ri, uiitliir> rover* d wl th Japan' matting und turn. h«d w.th
nil n< t ?smi'v comurta Each tent him Ita own hydrant und i..in au|>|iii< I io ?nh
cuiri|.'r Tin- city \u25a0?aually opens on June land rto-i aon Bt'{>teinber i" 1 Yif . nt«r-
U \u25a0 ' .... In HI I. n>. und tor ;:...> i ? i L.II .» ,ibi raiijr 4»»ir b»

I lae city dweller* ttl Ca..:oin.».

STARTING IT RIGHT.

Tb l» \VOil!IIIIWtlN HlllMTNtItloun \ liltTit

UnvlnK Thirteen Stump* on
Her I'iK'kiiKr.

"How much postage will this pack-
age require?" asked a woman at the

| window of the Havens wood postal sta-
tion, relates tlie Chicago Daily News.

"Thirteen cent#,' tu the uiwit,
"Just exactly 13?"
"Yes."
"Think it would go all right?"
"Sure!"
"Wouldn't it go for 12 cents?"
"No, madam.'
"Hadn't I better put 14 cents on it?"
"What for?"

| "Thirteen is unlucky, you know.
Wouldn't it get lost?"

"Scarcely."
! "Wouldn't it be sure to fetch up at the
dead-letter office?"

| "Hardly."
j "Some pilfering clerk would steal it?"

"I iiele Sam's clerks are honest."
"Well, that may be, but I'm not going

to start that stuff away from here with
a hoodoo amount of postage sticking to
it. The address would rub off. it would
get smashed in the mail, even if it didn't
roll out of the car and get. under the
wheels. That's not all. If the woman
to whom it is addressed discovered that
it came to her home for 13 cents, she'd
lind fault with the goods, he cross for a
week, and finally throw the whole thing
into the tire. Here's nnother cent; make
it 14 and start it right."

ESTIMATING EACH OTHER.

ShowiiiK Opinion* n* They May He

Kormoil from Different

I'ointM of View.

"My word, Fitznoodle," said a war of-
fice clerk, according to the London Ex-

' press, to a colleague who sat at the next
desk, "just look at that workman on the

| roof of that building over the way!"
j "What's the matter with him?" in-
! ijuired Kit/, glancing through the window
| at the individual indicated.
I "Matter," retorted the other; "why,
' I've been watching the lazy beggar for the
last 25 minutes, and he hasn't done a

! stroke of work all the time."
| At the precise moment at which the

above conversation occurred a British
workingman was addressing his "mate."

| "Sy, Bill," he remarked, in a tone of
\u25a0 deep disgust, "d'ye see that 'ere loafin' war

I office clurk in that room darn there?
S'elp me, if Hi ain't bin watchin im fur

i nigh on arf an hower, an' the bloomer's
clone notliin' but stare houot o' thj .vm-

I der the 'ole blessed tyme. That's the
i sort of chap as we pye taxes ter keep!"

Diiln't Get Through.

They are laughing in Washington over
a rebuke that a sentry of one of the de-
partments administered recently to the
Russian ambassador's coachman.

The coachman, it appears, wished to
drive his master's carriage along a road-
way that for some reason was barred.
When the sentry refused to let the car-
riage pass, the coachman remonstrated:

"I drive," he said, "ze Russian min-
ister."

"I can't help it," returned the sen-
! try.
| "Let me t'rough," persisted the coaeh-
' man. "My master is ze Count Cassini,
i ze ambassador extraordinary and minis-
! ter plenipotentiary of ze czar of all ze

Russians."
"Frenehy," said the sentry," "I wouldn't

: let y< » through even if your master was
n free-born American citizen."?Boston

I Post.
Amcrlcn'H Summer ItcsortN.

When it besrins to get. hot and dry one's
thoughts naturally turn toward the lakes
and rivers and tne seashore of New Y« k
and New England, and we begin to wonder
how much it would require of time and
money to make the trip. A lot of these
questions are answered and a lot of infor-
mation given free in "Four-Track Seiies''

; No. 3, '? America's Summer Resorts." Seut

j on receipt of a two-cent stamp, by George
I 11. Daniels, General Passenger Agent, New

York Central & Hudson Hiver Railroad,
Grand Central Station. New Yoru.

Beauty is not a gift, it is a loan that ia
taken back from its possessor, an spite of
all protestations and struggles, gradually
but surely.?Town Topics.

Don't Get Footsore! Get Foot-Ease.

j A wonderful powder that cures tired, hot.
j aching feet and makes new or tight shoes

! easy. Ask to-day for Allen's Foot-Ease,

i Accept no substitute. Trial package FREE,

j Addiress A. S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. 1.

"If time was money," said Uncle Eben.
; "some folks dat stops busy men to tell
! funny stories ought to be arrested for

embezzlement."?Washington Star.

The C ilicago & North-Western is the only
double track railway between Chicago and
the Missouri River.

The earth produces nothing more de-
testable than an ungrateful man.?Auso-
BiUS.

j Tho Four Track News for July, best yet.
Bold by newsdealers. Five cents a copy.

Wise benevolence is always good busi-
ness. ?1 tain's Horn.

An honest man nearly always think#
justly.?Rousseau.

THE MARKETS.

New York, July 11, 1903.
Flour?Unchanged, but firm and

fairly active.
Wheat ?iNo. 2 red S7'/s c .

Corn, ?No. 2 yellow 59c.

Oats?No. 2 white 45i/ 2 e.
Hay Quiet at $22.00(^23.00.

Beeves?Steers $4.25(ci 5.32>/j, bulls
s3.lo(ci 4.00. Veals $4.00(«6.50.

Sheep?Slow at s2.so(fi .3.7.1,
Hogs ?Medium hogs $0.20.

Cleveland, July II.?Flour?Minne-
sota patent $3.90(«4.40.

Wheat No. 2 red 79c.

Corn?'No. 3 yellow 53e.
Oats- No. 3 white 4.'ie.
Cheese York statel1 1',(fi 12%c.
Butter?liest creamery 20e.
Eggs?Strictly fresh lie.

Potatoes liest grades 95c.(f11.00.

Cattle Choice steer.-- M.7."i(f<'5.10,

cnlv es $0.50(h 7.00.
Sheep Choice wethers $3.75(b 4.00,

lambs $5.50(it6.00.

Hogs Yorkers $S.S5(fi 5.95.
Toledo, July 11. Wheat Cash

79'/ 4 c.
Corn?July 53 ,/ ;te.
Outs- No. 3 white tie.
Cloverseed October $5.07'...
East Buffalo, July 11. Cattle

Choice steers $4,906! 5.00, veals sti.2sfti
0.50,

Hogs Yorkers sd.o0 rn ti, 10, pig's

Sheep Choice wethers S4.2.VJi 4.50,
Ij» In lis T'i.'.'.Vci <5.50.

East Liberty. July 11. Cattle
Choice *5.1M>r«i5.15, prime 112 1.70'(i t.'.io.

Hop Prime heavy rV.VVo 5.i;.">, piga
iMKifi

Sheep I'.est wethers $4.25(u 1.40,
spring lamb #4.50ftt0.50.

The rhiuiEf.
"TTr nurd to kiss me every time we

passed through a tunnel before our mnr-
rin iff," said the little woman, with sad.
rcllccticn#.

"And Hoe* lie do so now?" asked the
bo«om friend.

"No, he takes a drink." Chicago Daily
News.

For Alced People.

Bellflower, Mo., July tith. Mr. G. V.
Bohrer, of this place, has written an
open letter to the old men and women
ot the country, advising illem to u»e
Dodd's Kianey Pills as a remedy lor
those forms of Kidney trouble so com-
mon among tlie aged. Mr. Bohrer says:

"1 suffered myself for years with my
Kidneys and urinary organs. 1 was
obliged to get up as many as* seven or
eight times during the night.

"i tried many things with no success,
till 1 saw one of Dodd's Almanacs, and
read of what Dodd's Kidney l'ills were
doing for old people.

"1 bought two boxes from one drug-
gist, and began to use them at once. In
a very short time 1 was well. This is
over a year ago, and. my trouble has not
returned, so that 1 know my cure was a
good, genuine, permanent one.

"1 believe Dodd's Kidney l'ills are a
splendid medicine for old people or any-
one suffering with Kidney and urinary
troubles, for although 1 am 84 years of
age, they have made me well."

I' nlnten t tonnl.

Toa»t Master (to chairman of public
dinner) ?Would, you like to propose your
toast now, mv lord, or should we let 'em
enjoy themselves a bit longer?? Punch.

Sen Wheat Field* in Konthwest.
What would you think if told that the

unirrigated sections of Western Kansas,
Eastern Colorado ar.d Pan-imndle of Texas
can be counted onto produce 50,000,000
bitsihels of wheat annually ? Yet that is
what a government official predicts with
reference to a new variety of that cereal
imported from Russia, known as maca-

roni wheat. Recent experiments, as re-
ported to the industrial department of
the Santa Fe, sliow that this plant flour-
ishes best where the rainfall is less than
15 inches a year. The yield per acre is
equal to that of ordinary wheat, and the
price received is about the same.

The ignorance that is bliss is apt to be
succeeded by knowledge that isn't. ? i
Puck.

Anhfvlllf and Ketarn.
One fare for the round trip, phis 25c,

.Tilly 22 to 27, via Queen & Crescent Route.
Ask Ticket Agent lor particulars.

Mis. Newrocks?-"Why, those are gen-
uine antiques." Mr. Newrocks?"Are they?
They look to me like second-hand stuff."
Kansas City World.

To Cure n Cold In One liny.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

Pitfalls in Vanity Fair. ?Edgar?"Arthur
won't accept an invitation unless he
knows who is to be there." Edmund ?

"Maybe he's afraid he will meet some of
his creditors." ?Brooklyn Life.

The Overland Limited, solid train Chi-
cago to the Coast daily. Chicago, Union
Pacific & North-Western Line.

Obstinacy and vehemency in opinion
are the surest proof of stupidity.?
Barton.

Piso's Cure cannot he too highly spoken ot
as a rough cure.?.L W. O'Brien. 322 Third
Ave., X.. Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 6,1900.

Some fellows marry poor girls to settle I
down, and others marry rich ones to set- I
tit up.?Philadelphia Record.

It's the people who

ilouhtanil become curcil
wliile they doubt who
praise Uoan's Fills the
highest.

Aching backs are eased.
Hip, back, and loin pains j
overcome. Swelling of the |
limbs and dropsy signs
vanish.

They correct urine with
brick dust sediment, hi eh
colored, pain in passing, j
dribbling, frequency, bed
wetting. Doan's Kidney Pills
removo calculi and gravel.
Relieve heart palpitation, j
sleeplessness, headache,
nervousness, dizziness.

TaYUm.svii.i.e, Miss. " I
tried everything for a weak
back and got no relief until I
Uaed iioan's l'ills."

J. N. Lewis.

Here is a combined treatment that doest
what ONE medicine CAM NOT 1"'. Thel
complete obliteration of that dread Con-1
sumption (Tuber vulosi«) is now possible
through tiie use of The DP, Slocum»Com-1
hiuaiion Sy.-tem of Medication, which will
Positively Cure this Dread Disease.

It is tne Most Modem and t lie very Great |
est Mi thud ol Alimentation Kver Presented j
to Suffercn from this disease. It pn vents
and Cities Consumption of the Throat, i
Lungs, Stomach, Liver,Splei n and Kidneys.

All Catarrhal Conditions of these ('rgans
di-appi.ii Promptly and Permanent!* tut

def the Healing Influence of Ihese \\on-
derful Medicine-.

Dr Sloctim's method of treatment consist- j
of F>ur Spe;.ltc Heiuediex a* illuatratad ,
above.

GiiTICURA
OINTMENT

Purest of Emollients and
Greatest of Skin Gores.

The Most Wonderful Curative
of All Time

For Torturing, Disfiguring
Skin Humours

And Purest and Sweetest of
Toilet Emollients.

Cuticura Ointment Is beyond question

the most successful curative for tortur-

ing,disflguringhumours ofthe skin and
6calp, including loss of hair, ever
compounded, in proof of which a
single anointing preceded by a hot bath
with Cuticura Soap, and followed in
tlifc severer cases, by tt dose of Cuti-
cura Resolvent, is often sufficient to
afford Immediate relief in the most
distressing forms of itching, burning
and scaly humours, permit rest and
sleep, and point to a speedy cure when
all other remedies fail. It is especially
so in the treatment of infants and chil-
dren, cleansing, soothing and healing
the most distressing of infantile hu-
mours, and preserving, purifying and
beautifying the skin, scalp aßd hair.

Cuticura Ointment possesses, at the
1 same time, the charm of satisfying tho

simple wants of the toilet, in caring for
the skin, scalp, hair, hands and feet,
from infancy to age, far more effect-
ually, agreeably and economically than

I the most expensive of toilet emollients.
Its "Instant relief for skin-tortured
babies," or " Sanative,antiseptic cleans-

! ing," or " One-night treatment of tho
hands or feet," or " Single treatment
of the hair," or "Use after athletics,"
cycling, golf, tennis, riding, sparrimr,

i or any sport, each in connection with
| the use of Cuticura Soap, is sufficient
; evidence of this.

Sold throughout the world. Cuticura Re*nlvent.W)e fIQ
form of Chocolate Coated Pitta, 25c. per viol nf<X').Oint-
ment, 60c., So«p, 2.*>c. Depots: London. L 7 Chartcrhou»«flq.; Pari*, 5 Rue dola Plisi Boston. 1:17 Coluiubua Ava.

j totter Drue ft ('hem. Corp.. Bo'e l'rnnriefora,
bcud COT "Tho Cuticura Skm Book."

[PERMANENT RELIEF
" FROM -

RHEUMATISM
! DYSPEPSIA and all NERVE '1is 'a 1-' s. I

BENI) FOR FKKE ADVICE AND HOOK.
CARTER'S CERTAIN CURE,

ISM \\ . gtfit Strict. N«-\v York.

j A. N. K.-C 1977

IPII ¥*s& AKAKESIS S?ZS? £
H ki lift and FOSITB VK.
& M « I HF.S IMI.KS.
\u25a0 M W bum For Jri'c sample address\u25a0 Big g&liK&p Trilj-

uno building, New York.

Let this Coupon be your Messenger of Deliver-
ance from Kidney, Bladder, and Urinary Troubles,

VW" VRltt SO CXHTS. fcfcSSSgJ
VA k spt.o.\*\c ?o*. \

c n »w>v»nVw

NAME

STATE
For froe trial box, mail this coupon to

Foflter-Milhurn Co., Buffalo. N. Y. If&IM»VC
epace* ii insuiliucni, writ©address oil 6tpa»
rato tiip.

The reason yon can fs - &

this trial free is bocuu 9
tliey cure Kidney IJ Is ui. J.
willprove itto you.

WK8T BRANCH, MICH.-*
Doan's Kidney 1 ills Lit the
case, which was an unusual
desire to urinate had to pet
up live or six times of anight.
I think diabetes was well un-
der way, the feet and ankles
swelled. There was an in-
tense pain iu the back, the
heat of which would feel like
put tinj; one's hand up to a
lamp chimney. I have used
the free trial and two full
boxes of IJoan's Pills with the
satisfaction of feeling that I
am cured. They are the rem-
edy par excellence."

13. F. Ballard,

SSI t. 1 \ I NOTHING LIKE IT I / | r- -T- . I®N,"'* KI2
|££ 7/1 I TNTHEWORLP |/ g TTE FOODTKAT

I mmm fsraras brJKiS
I \ly< \\u&tS<£!%i&\ \Restorative\ - Emulsion '8 |
\u25a0 m Wcouchi [ Digestive I P^^la^lJi

The Onty Treatment lhat Cures CONSUMPTION
TREE MEDICINE TO ALL.

To I'rove to All Our l!iaders the Wonder-
fill Fi'nperties of l hi> til< n S\> tun of Medi-
cinal Treatment a Full, Flee Coui.e, eon-

injr of tlie Four Fret Lati-e l'ac kali's, il«
lu*trated above, will be glad I) -cut lo every
n adi r<m reipieM. Sin pl\ nd your Name,
l'ost < ttlice imil K\|irc*> .Vddre*« in 1)11.'1'.
A. sl.ocfM. Laboratories, 96 Pioi St.,
New V rk, ami tin' Complete Free Treat-
ment will at Onee lie nut you.

DOCTOR'S SPECIAL NOTICE.
"I liave i>r. serlbeit the Complete Treat-

m< nt ' .til' i! I>\ in) name and old by alt
druggist* in hundr*<ffe#f thousand! of very
KIIIOUH i anew with unrsan-i|<!) IL MICCI-*«»and most satisfactory rrsults." ?DH Sl.O*
i'CM
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